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BROOKLYN NEIGHBORHOOD SURVEY
The Brooklyn Action Corps (BAC) is asking Brooklyn residents to participate in the following survey. In a time of
continuing hardship, we hope to use this survey to learn how the BAC can strengthen our neighborhood's sense of
community. Ultimately, our goal is to increase involvement and participation in our neighborhood association and
help improve neighborhood livability. You may take this survey here or online at:
https://tinyurl.com/BrooklynPDXSurvey
1. Have you heard of the Brooklyn Action Corps (BAC), the neighborhood association in Brooklyn?
2. Have you ever attended a BAC meeting?

YES NO

YES NO

If you answered no, why? (Answer here44

Each year Brooklyn has lots of volunteer activities and social events available to residents.
The neighborhood events in the past, included the following:
3. How often do you participate in neighborhood activities?
SOCIAL EVENTS
Block Parties
Marathon cheering
Annual ice cream social
Annual movie night
Neighborhood walks
Neighborhood bike rides
Annual Easter egg hunt
Events at pubs/restaurants

OFTEN

OCCASIONALLY

NEVER

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Neighborhood cleanup
BAC newsletter delivery
Equity and Social Justice Committee
Working in the community garden
Adopt A Block

3 a. If never or occasionally, why? (Fill in here)

4. What types of activities would you participate in? Circle applicable activities above or write in below.

5. Write in below what you like most about Brooklyn.

6. Write in what changes would most improve Brooklyn.

7. How strong is your sense of community?

HIGH

8. Do you believe Brooklyn has a promising future?

MODERATE
AGREE

NO OPINION

LOW

NONE
DISAGREE

9. How satisfied are you with your living experience in Brooklyn?
VERY SATISFIED

SOMEWHAT SATISFIED NO OPINION

a:c Sign up for Neighborhood email:

SOMEWHAT DISSATISFIED DISSATISFIED

https://brooklyn-neighborhood.org/subscribe-to-our-email-list/

